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DENVER BRONCOS Brandon McManus and teammates to 
provide shopping spree for families served by Family Tree  

   

[THORNTON, CO] (December 6, 2019) – Twenty families served by Family Tree will be paired with a 
Denver Broncos player to shop for their holiday gifts and groceries at Walmart at 6pm on Tuesday, 
December 10, 2019. 

Broncos Kicker Brandon McManus and his foundation, Project McManus, have teamed with Walmart 
to host this special shopping spree.  

Tuesday’s shopping trip is part of Family Tree Holidays of Hope, a giving program to help give Family 
Tree individuals and families a holiday season they otherwise would not have. Family Tree serves 
nearly 5,000 people a year with direct, face-to-face services. For families and children served by 
Family Tree, the holidays can be an anxious and stressful time - for kids separated from their families, 
people seeking safety from domestic violence, and families who desperately need housing. Family 
Tree donors brighten the holidays for those in need through Family Tree Holidays of Hope. 

Project McManus supports causes that affect and impact at-risk and disadvantaged youth.  Founder 
and Chairman, Brandon McManus has seen firsthand the impacts of providing families with 
resources, programmatic activity, and assistance.  

McManus shares, “I am grateful to have the opportunity to play football on this stage, and give back 
to those who need it most. I started Project McManus with the goal of creating change for families 
facing hardship and challenging circumstances.” 

What: Family Tree families shop with Denver Broncos 

Who: Family Tree, Brandon McManus, Project McManus, and Denver Broncos 

Where: Walmart, 9901 Grant Street, Thornton, CO 80229 

When: December 10, 2019 6:00PM 

-###- 

Family Tree Inc. – For over four decades, Family Tree has provided innovative, life-changing services designed to 
end child abuse and neglect, domestic violence and homelessness. As the only non-profit organizations in the 
Denver metro area working to address these interconnected issues, Family Tree is changing how individuals, 
families and communities see, respond to and overcome these challenges.  

Project McManus Inc. (PMI) – PMI’s mission is to empower at-risk and disadvantaged youth through literacy, 
resource, scholarship and educational programming. Project McManus Inc. is a registered 501(c)(3) public 
charity. 
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